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Now the clock is ticking

for levy supporters.
With voters saying a re-

sounding “no” to the first
public safety levy the county
put before voters in Novem-
ber 2013, the pressure is high
to build a strong — and suc-
cessful — campaign.

“I just am concerned that
it’s a pretty aggressive cam-
paign and it’s going to have
to be aggressive in order to
pass it,” Sheriff Bob Wolfe
said. “Without a lot of com-
munity involvement, I think
the passage of it is a 50-50
chance.” 

Polk County District Attor-
ney Aaron Felton said the
public hearings have provid-
ed a foundation, but said,
“We are going to have to
work really, really hard and
really fast to continue to get
the word out.” 

Felton and Wolfe are not
alone in that concern. May-
ors of the five Polk County
cities, including Salem,
wrote of their support for a

lengthier campaign early in
the process. However, both
Dallas Mayor Brian Dalton
and Salem Mayor Anna Pe-
terson pledged support for
the levy at recent public
hearings. 

“Dallas is a small town
and rumors have a way of
getting around, such as the
rumor that I do not support
the levy,” Dalton said on Jan.
28. “This is manifestly un-
true. My support is uncondi-
tional. It does not depend on
when you choose to put it on
the ballot; it does not de-
pend on the tax rate.” 

Dalton called the levy
“good public policy in diffi-
cult circumstances” and his
only reservation about tim-
ing was that he believed co-
operation between the coun-
ty and cities is needed to
pass the levy. A May election

puts that on a short timeline. 
Wheeler thanked Dalton

for his support and apolo-
gized for what she said was
miscommunication that
may have led to the rumor.  

D a l l a s  re s i d e n t  Ro d
Buchanan announced Jan.
28 that a political action
committee has already been
formed to support the levy.

“The three commission-
ers, they need to step up on
this levy,” Buchanan said.
“They are responsible, but
we are also responsible. They
can work really hard, but if
we don’t do our job, it isn’t
going to happen.”

Wolfe said it was reassur-
ing that a PAC had formed.

“That is a step in the right
direction,” he said. “That is
an indication that the com-
munity is already getting be-
hind this.”
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z Why can’t money be transferred from other depart-
ments, such as mental health and public works, to fund the
public safety departments?
When looking at the budget, it’s easy to ask that question. The
county’s behavior health (formerly mental health) department
budget sits at more than $10 million and public works has $6.8
million. However, those departments depend on dedicated
funding — a.k.a. state and federal money — to provide servic-
es. No money from the county’s general fund is given to those
departments. Reallocating funding to public safety from those
agencies wouldn’t only shortchange services they provide, it
would also be illegal.

{ How would the levy specifically help the Polk County
Sheriff’s Office?
It would restore 24-hour patrol coverage, revive the now-inac-
tive Polk County Interagency Narcotics Team (POINT), provide

for better courtroom security, and ease the amount of over-
time being used at the Polk County Jail, sitting at $79,000 as of
the end of December. Restoring 24-hour coverage would
mean deputies would be available to back up city police and
local fire departments on calls at all times. 

| How would the levy specifically help the Polk County
District Attorney’s Office?
District Attorney Aaron Felton has said the impact would be
“transformational.” The office would once again be able to put
more focus on areas of prosecution it can’t now. That would in-
clude assigning prosecutors to certain types of cases, includ-
ing juvenile, drug offenses, elder abuse and financial crime.

} How would the levy specifically help community cor-
rections and the juvenile departments?
The levy would pay for two more juvenile detention beds,
bringing the total to six. Currently, the county often has to rent
additional space for juvenile detainees, especially those facing

Measure 11 charges, which include serious crimes committed
against another person, such as murder, assault, rape and kid-
napping. Rental rates cost $162 per day. Resources also would
be available to provide part-time managers for more weekend
community service crews. 

~What happens if the levy fails again?
“My hope is we don’t have further reductions,” Hansen said of
the 2015-16 budget. It’s too early in budget planning to have
a good idea of the revenue picture, though all indications
show tax revenue will be up slightly, Hansen said. Other
sources of revenue — such as the money the state provides
community corrections to supervise offenders — is up in the
air until the legislature approves the 2015-17 budget. Hansen
said it could be lower because funding is based on the num-
ber of arrests, and with reduced patrol hours, arrests in Polk
County have gone down. What is known on the expenditure
side is a $350,000 increase in PERS costs and an expected in-
crease in employee insurance costs. 

Questions: Details about safety levy revealed

Decision: May 19 election
leaves little campaign time 

Sudoku Solution

Oregon rain will
be here soon. 
Are you ready

for it?
Have a shed or
barn that needs
to be covered 
immediately?

We are a locally family owned metal
roofing & siding manufacturer. 

We still believe in value with quality.

Look for us at The Polk Home & Garden Show
February 20, 21, & 22 • Booth #41

Medicare does not currently pay for 
routine hearing tests or hearing aids.
This will likely change in upcoming 

years due to research from 
Johns Hopkins Medical University. 

Join us this month as we investigate
their recommendations for Medicare 
provision of hearing aids and discuss

their proposed solutions. 

Presenter: Ron Leavitt, Au. D.

Attend the February meeting
of the Oregon Association

for Better Hearing

Thursday, February 12th
3:30 to 5:00 PM

No Charge, No Registration! 
Good Samaritan

Regional Medical Center
3600 NW Samaritan Dr., Corvallis, OR 
Conference Room B (near cafeteria)
541-754-1377 for more info

www.betterhearingus.com

Hearing Difficulty!
“Cost-effective provision of hearing aids through Medicare”

Bring this 
ad and receive a
COMPLIMENTARY

COPY of the OABH
Hearing Aid Buying

Guide

The Frugal
Shopper!

Available
online 
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164 C Street
Independence
503-837-0940

Offers exp. 2/28/15

$5 OFF Full Grooming
includes bath, ears, nails, haircut

of your choice and more!____________________________________

$2 OFF Self Grooming
All Breeds & Sizes

(Reg. $12)

FREE GAMES FOR KIDS

ANY

GIANT
PIZZA

ANY

LARGE
PIZZA
ANY

MEDIUM
PIZZASunday - Thursday 11:00 am to 9:00 pm

Friday & Saturday 11:00 am to 10:00 pm

$400
OFF

$300
OFF

$200
OFF

In store, pick up or delivery + charge.
Not valid with other offers. With coupon. 

Expires 2/28/15

FAMILY FILLER
1 Large Single Topping Pizza
8-Piece Chicken
2 Orders Spuds
1 2-Liter Pop

In store, pick up or delivery + charge.
Not valid with other offers. With coupon. 

Expires 2/28/15

Reg. $46.75
$4020

SAVE$6.55

503-623-4943 967 Main St. • Dallas, OR
Phone Ahead

and have your

order ready!

BUD
ON TAP


